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Adjutant General, or Chief of Staff of the Army,
is being rigidly enforced. Major Bond, senior
Aid-de-Camp of Gen. Rosecrans, who had just
arrived at. Washington on business connected
with the case of Col. Sanderson, rejected for
cowardice at Chickamauga, was ordered by Sec-
retary Stanton to leave town on the first train,
and report himself under arrest to Gen. Bose-
crane. The enforcement of this Order is pro-
ducing quite a sensation amongst the officers
lounging about Washington, but will give general
satisfaction to the country.

The flag of truoe steamer Now•York arrived
at Annapolis, March Nth, with released prison-
erg, 600 of whom were sick,

An expedition sent out from Fortress Monroe
into Matthew County, Va., returned March 28d,
having captured a large amount of property,
consisting of horses, cattle, mules, and three
contrabands, all of which they brought away by
direction of Gen. Butler. Several steam engines
were also seised.

From Western Virginia, we learn that a whole
company of our cavalry, 8d Va., were captured
at Winfield, on theKanawha, by a body ofrebels:
also that the steamer Victreas, with Maj. Rucker
on board, belting important dispatches from
Gen. Sigel, narrowly escaped capture. The 'es-
cape was due to the presence of mind and
promptitude of Major Ruoker.

The President has fretted a Proclamation,
March 28th,. 40 to define the oases in which in-
surgent enemies are entitled to the'benefits of
the Proclamation'of Deo. Bth, 1868," (known as
the Amnesty Proclamation). That amnesty is
not designed for persons who are in military, na-
vel, or civil confinement, or under bonds, or on
pawl of the civil, military, or naval authorities
of the United States, as prisoners of war, or per-
sons detained for offences of ,any kind, either
before or after conviction, Oa the contrary, it doe/
upply only to those persons, who, being at large
and free from any arrest or confinement, shall
voluntarily come forward and take the oath pre-
scribed in the Proclamation of Dep. Bth, with the
purpose of restoring peace and establishing the
national authority. Persons ex:Added from this
amnesty may nevertheless apply to the President
for clemency, like all other offenders. A regis-
ter will be kept in the Department of State, of
all oaths taken larder the Proclamation pf
Dea. 8th "; and all oBicers idministering said
oath, are required to report to the Department.

An investigation discloses the foot that when
Pennsylvania is given credit for enlistments'in
the regular Army and Marine service, and Nyry,
her quota under the call for 600,000 men, instead
of exhibiting a deficiency of 70,000, will be near-
ly if not quite full. Connecticut and Vermont
have each furnished 2,000more, than their quotas.
In lowa, instead of a deficiency as first reported,
there is a surplus of 780. In. Ohio, the deficien-
cy under the 600,000 call, is 8,000: and includ-
ing the last call, the numberto be raised, to avoid
a draft, is 28,000.

Cal. Frank Woo!ford, of Kentuoky, has, by
the President, been dishonorably disoharged
from the denim,for violation of the bth Article
of War.

Richmond papers to the 21st have been re-
ceived: A year ago the rebel papers threatened
sudden slaughter to all black men who should be
found in arms against the . Confederacy, to be
followed by the hanging of such officers of col-
ored regiments as might survive and fall into
their hands. Now, however, they propose that
"a negro who will throw down the arms tirhletihave been placed in his hands,.wheneVer he 'line
an opportunity, and who comes to our lines for
protection, should be received with that human-
ity which the poor African finds only in the
Confederate States. We should let it be known
among them that all such so escaping to our
lines, will be received with kindness." Add to
this the fact that three negrcee, captured in the
schooner Julia Baker, were not slaughtered, but
quietly handed over to their owner, and we may
conclude that an important change has come
over the Southern mind upon this matter.

Congressional—Congress has been engaged
in discussing theNew-Jersey Railroad monopoly,
a bill to prevent military interference in elec-
tions, the West Point Military Academy bill, the
National Bank law, the Agricultural College
bill, and others of minor importance.

The House has passed "enabling bills" which
are the preliminariee to the admission of three
more States—Nevada,Colorado and Nebraska.
These bills require o, each territory an election
of delegates to a convention, which shall submit
a constitution agreed upon to the people for their
ratification or rejection, to be held on the second
Tuesday of October. The constitution shall be
republican, and not repugnant to the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the principles of
the Declaration of Independence. Slavery shall
be prohibited therein by an ordinance forever
irrevocable without consent of Congress. When
the constitution is ratified by the people, the
President is to declare, by preolaniation, the ad-
mission of these States on an equal footing with
the original States, each of-which is to be enti-
tled to one member of the House until the next
appointment, and two Senators in the Congress
of the United &idea.

A bill is before Congress providing for the re-
peal of the duty on printing paper, and also for
the diationtinuatice of the home tax upon it.
True policy requires that it speedily become a
law. Even Great Britain, with all her burden-
some taxes, puts no tax ell printing paper. Let
the tax be removed from printing paper, and
laid with no sparing hand upon whisky.

Pennsylvania Legislature.—lt seems quite
probable that the United States appropriation
for agricultural education in Pennsylvania will
be divided among several institutions of learn-
ing. The late visit of the Legislature to the
Farm School in Centre County, seems to have left
a very unfavorable impression on the minds of
the members• with regard to the efficiency of the
institution, The Bounty Bill which has passed
both houses, gives authority to the County t3isim-missioners to levy the tax, necessary to secure
the quota of reoruits for each county. And in
the event of their failure to do this, the School
Direotors of each School District are empowered
to levy and collect such amount of tax as may be
required to furnish the quota of the district.

General.—The Pennsylvania State Democratic
Convention, which assembled at Harrisburg last
week, expressed by Resolution their preference
for the nomination of Gen. George B. M'Clellan,
by the Chicago Convention, as the Demooiatio
candidate for the Presidency.

The committee appointed by theOhio 'House of.
Representatives to investigate the escape ofJohn
Morgan and party from the Penitentiary, have
just reported. They find that the prisoners had
no aid, and that none was required, since the es-
cape could not have occurred if the air-chamber
under the cell had not existed. They place all
the blame on the military authorities for not
making a regular exnininatiOn of the cells.

The Governor of New-Jersey sent a message to
the Legislature of that State, calling attention to
the project before Congress to grant certain prim-
lieges to the Delaware Bay and Raritan Railroad
route. The message was referred in both branch-
es, and unanimously reported on, and the report
adopted by both Houses, to the effect that the
granting of such rights by Congress is an unwar-
rantable infringement on therights of the State.

It ham been proposed to incorporate a company
to build an 4, undergrotmd railroad " under cer-
tain streets in thecity of New-York. The Metro-
politan Railway Company applies to theLegisla-
ture for the privilege. They desire to tunnel
Broadway and run a line of railroad from the
Bowling Green to the Central Park. There is at
present in London a tunnel road five miles long.
Its success has been 410 decided that Parliament
has chartered_companies who intend to surround
the city with tunnel roads, and connect all the
railway stations. It issaid that twenty millions
sterling have already been eubecribed toward
this vast enterprise. The cost of tunneling and
laying the track ready for operations, is about amillion of dollars per mile.

The Beet Tenneeeee fund received by Mr. Ev-
erett, antowite to $66,3136.

A Paris letter in the Independence of Brussels,
says that MM. de Rothschild & Co. have ar-
ranged with the Italian Govenment for the par.'
.chase of its railways. The contract of sale has
been signed by Id. Minghetti on the one hand,
-and byMM. de Rothschild and Txlabat on the
otherThe purchasers will take possession of
.the whole network of the Italian railways with
the fixed and rolling plant on the let of October
mart. •

Thexebel Congress ilaaarecently given its sum-
.tion to two mefisnres whioh deserve to be stated
in connection. The first was an enactment that
.one-third of tte value °Nile Confederate ourren-
my should be repudiated, the.holders being corn-
Tolled to suffer the loss. The second was a Fee-
.ommendation io President Davis toaltpoint a day
.of fasting and prayer,sin accordaneexith which
the has designated thetith of April.

SUPOpefin.—Mheiatest intelligence iatlicatesa general 'European war ;asant only% pailttile,

but an exceedingly probable event. An inti-
mate alliance is believedto exist betweenRussia,
Austria, and Prussia, to put down the cause of
constitutional liberty—or "revolution," as they
term it. A report was also currenthat the
British and French Governments-were almost
agreed upon the principles upon which they
would cooperate to put an end to the war in the
North of Europe. Prussia is reported to be
farming a corps of 150,000 men to operate
against Sireden in the event of thelatter State
becoming an ally of England and France. Not-
withstanding these indications of war, the Lon-
don Times asserts that the hope of an early 'pa-
elite adjustment of tile Danish question contin-
ued to, gain strength. It is dot probable, how-
ever, that England .can maintain her present po-
sition of neutrality much longer.

TheNew-York Times' Paris correspondent an-
nounces the important fact that Minister Dayton
has served a written notification upon the French
Emperor, that if the rebel cruiser Rappahannock,
now at Calais, is allowed to precep' to sea, the
French Government will be heldresponsible for
all the damage she may do to American com-
merce.

fug flttlligturt.
The Christian Commission has been doing

an excellent work at Camp Copeland for some
time, The station is under the charge of two

efficient/4„,elsgates, Rev. Samuel iloyieandRev.
N.'S. Noy.* iriio devote. their thee to the' care of
both the temporal and spiritual welfare of the
soldiers in the hospitals and camp. Services are
held during the week, and. on: Sunday there is
preaching by the ministers from the city. •

Attached to the station is an extra,diet kitch-
en, fitted up with a large cooking stove, plates,
cups, and everything that would , be useful in
preparing a good warm meal for the siok.. The
shelves are Well stooked with stores.The kitch-
en is under thecharge of the ladies of Swissvale,
who have undertaken this department of the
Commission's work. Too much praise cannotbe
given to these ladies, who have for the past five
weeks visited the camp every. day, through rain
and mud, carrying, for miles, the articles they
have prepared for the sick. Their labors will be
very much lightened by the erection of this

VVe mayulso State, in this' connection, thatthe
'United States Christian Commission has had un-
der advisement, for some time, the project of
establishing diet kitchens in the Army of the
Cumberland. After much deliberation the, mat-
ter has been agreed upon, and a shipment was
sent from Pittsburgh recently, consisting of twen-
ty thousand feet of lumber and fifteen thousand
pounds of stoves. This is a most desirable step
toward the linprovement of the sanitary condi-
tion of the army. Miss Moorhead, daughter of
Glen. hloorhead; -frill go down to the,Army of
the Cumberland, for the purpose of Superintend-
ing, in connection with Mrs. Whittemyer, agent
for 'the •State of %lowa, the operations of those
"kitohens." Miss Moorhead is peculiarly fitted
for this work, having been for some time among
the hospitals of Fortress Monroe, and in the Ar-
my of the Potomac. '

The Sanitary Committee 'have determined,
after a full examination of all the different places
proposed, that the approaching Fair shall be
held in the Diamond, AlleghenyCity. The di-
mansions of the buildings which the Comraittee
now propose to ereet, are as follows: Floral Hall,
100by 120 feet; Ladies' Baitter, Iso by 53 feet;

Refectory, 188 by 63 feet; Exhibition and Lec-
ture Hall, 180 by 93 feet; Mechanics' Hall, 208
by 98 feet—en aggregate of 67,184 feet. This,
with the use of all the; public halls in the city
besides, islhe smalleat amount of space that can
possibly answer for the requirements of the Fair.

The-Allegheny Ladies' Tract Sooiety. hae
electedthe following officers, to serve for the en-
suing,year: President-Mrs. F. It.Brunot ;

*ice President—Miss M. Herron ; Secretary—
Mrs. B. S. Hays ; Treasurer—Miss A. Fleming;
Managers—Miss Bryan, Mrs. Breading, Miss.
Tassey, Mrs. Kay,. Mrs. W. Bryant, Mrs. Trevor,
Mrs. Forrest, Miss Beck, Mrs. Orr, Miss Black-
stock, Mrs. Dunlap, Miss Whitten, Mrs. Patter-
son, Mrs. Oudry, Miss E. Burnett, Miss Patter-
son.

Meson. Slater & South imme opened a Shoe-
Store, No. 54 Market-Street, where can be had
the best and neatest boots and shoes in the mar-
ket. Their assortment of Ladies' Shoes is very
fine.

Sewickley Academy, Rev. Joseph S. Travelli,
Principal, is a long-established school,in every
way worthy the oonfislende and liberalpatronage
ofparents and guardians. •

Edgeworth Seminary for YoungLadies, Rev'.
A. Williams, D.D., Principal, has bad, for many
years, a deservedly high reputation, which is
well sustained ; and we can confidently recom-
mend it to all who desire a healthy location and
a good school for their daughters andwards.

Sewing-Maohines—See How They Go.-I.t.
is a real satisfaction to us to see sewing-ma-
chines traveling over the land, and especially to
see them making -their way into so many parson-
ages. , How one lightens the labor and care of a
patient, toiling mother. Many a poor minister's
wife has been saved thereby from over-work, and
so from consumption and an early grave. Hence,
we rejoice to see them go, and.are glad to speed
them on their way. A clergyman from Minne-
sota, who called on us this week, could not leave
New-York without taking back this inialuable
accompaniment. He went to Grover & Baker's,
and we believe picked out the best one he could
find in the whale establishment:. We are sure he
got his money's worth.—Nero.-York Evangelise.

Pittsburgh Markets.
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LITTLE & TEXTILE, WHOLESALE GROCER!, 112 AND 114
SECOND .92sur.)

WED4I*.EBDAY; Nara30
Etudneee for the weekbee been more active. The opening

of impel navigation, together with the rapid advance in
gold, have had a tendency to hoiden prices in Groceriecand
Provisions.

PLE6-153.76404.60 V bbl.
BACON.—Shoulders, 103103(0.; Bides, 7214,@151A:c.;

Plain Ham. 14§1414c.; Sugar Cured do., 1153/4@lficDOTTREL-The receipts are more liberal, without change
in prices; sales at .28(452c.

CHEMlN—Scarce and firm, at 1534@t7c.
BOOS—The market is completely glutted; sales at 22

625c.
.LOUR—There is an active local demand at unchanged

prices. Extra,S6.2s; Extra Family, $7.00@7.50.
ORAlN—Wheat a shade firmer; sales fromfirst hande at

111.3001.36. 'Corn unchanged ; sales by car load at $1.25 fur
Melted. Oats, 85(M.7. Barley nominal et 21.25@1.50.

GROOEHIRS—We notice an active and excited market.
We advance quotations on most articles. Sugar, 15@i 53.4c.
fortluba, and 16 170.for N. O. _Coffee, 400410. for prime
and choice Rio. Molasses, 70@i75c.for Old, and 55@90c. tor
new. „Spiv's; Pepper, 49c.; Cassia, 75c.; Nutmegs, $1.50;
Plinento, 35c.

A1f—533.004056.00 per ton.
ARD-1850140.• •

MESS P0RK—528.1.0Q24.00.
01.1.—The market quiet,but firm at .211e. in bulk for

Grade, and 54(i)550.for Refined free.
POTATOBS—Quiet at 900.®5i.t.0.
REEDS—DuII. clover. 417.2607.60. Ear, $2.80. TlMO-

thy, $3.20@1..46.

Notkes.
DENTISTRY.--Da. C. SILL, No. 246 Penn.

Street, attends to all branches of the Dental profession.
neyllay

COUGHS AND COLDS.--Thevndden changes
of our are sourcee of PULMONARY; BRONCHIAL
and ASTHMATIC AFFECTIONS. Experience having
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 'when taken
in thetarty stages of the disease, recourse should at oncebe
had to "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES," or Lozenges,
let the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ever so
slight, as by this precaution a more serious attack may be
effectually warded off. ,PUBLIC4PEAR ER and SINGERS
Will find them effeetual fer-Olearitig and strengthening the
voice. Soldiersshoe* havatheta,as they can be carried in
the picket siaitakan ar occealon reitutres. mare-ira

arri6.
At East Waterford, by Rev. W. Prideaux, Mr..

D. Soon., of Macomb, 111., to Miss M. A. BEA,
of Waterford, formerly of Bedford, Pa.

On March 10th, Rev. Franklin Orr, Mr. Thos.
SIMPSON to Miss LIZZIE LUCAS, all of Indiana
County, Pa.

March 15th, at the residence of the of6.oisting
minister, in Darlington, Pa., by Rev. A. W.
Boyd, Mr. JAMES IL MITOHEL to Miss MArriv.
A. BARCLAY, all of Beaver County, Pa.

On Tuesday, the 22d .inst., by Rev. R. F. -

Sample, Mr. SAMUEL L. WILSON, of Ashland,
County, Ohio, to Miss MARY M. CRATES, of Ded-
ford, Pa.

March 3d, by Rev. W. L. Boyd; Mr. .To-nw
LABE to Min MARTHA ANN FATIK, ail of South
Huntingdon Tp., Westmoreland County, Pa.

On Wednesday, March 28d, by Rev. James A.
Reed, Mr. IsaacC. CAMPBELt to'Miss Emanitu
J. SHAVIM, all of Wayne County, Ohio.

On Wednesday evening, March 16th, by Rev. -
j. Y. Ad'Cartney, Mr. jOHN 3. SMITE, of Co. G,
189th Reg't P. Y., to Miss Adanaaarr DUNE, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

- hitztart.
DlED—October 11th, 1868, st,his residence in

Wayne County, Ohio, Mr. ZACCEIEUS FLU-
HART, Sr., the64th year of his age.

DIED--Maroh 9th, at the residence of her
father, Mr. Christian Bair, of South Hunt-
ingdon•Tp., Westmoreland Co.; Pa., Mrs. MARY
GAUT; in the 83d year of her age.

DlED—March 12th, ,flt., the residence of her
father, Mr. Cyrus Pore, of Westmoreland-Co.,
Pa., Miss SARAH-SAMANTHA PORE, in the
12thyear of her' age.'

DlED—March 14th, athillresidence in Tirane,
Pa., of bronchial oonstimption, •JO[IN H. PAT-
TERSON, a Ruling Elder of. the. Presbyterian
Church, aged 82 years.

DTED--On.the 29th of February,,at the rval-
denoe'of Ms.son, near Butler, Pa., Kr. ROBERT
BOYD, aged about 98 years::_ • ,

blED—Near BOler, Pa., on the 12th of
March, Mrs. 9kRA.II, *wife Of Mr. Robert
graham.

DIED—On-March 16th, near Pottsgrove, Mrs.
OGDEN,'an Imnible member of thc,Chilas-

quaque Presbyterian church, in her 60th year.
DIED—At his residence in Mifflin Tp.,

gheny County, Pa., on the-morning of the 28th
of February, 1864, JAS.- H. NEEL; in the 79th
year of his age.

He -was born in Lancaster County, Pa., on
September SOth, 1786, and came with his fath-
er's family; in the Fall of 1787, to the farm
where he died, when it was yet Westmoreland
County.

DlED—March 14th, JOHN RUSSELL, of
Cowanshannook Tp., Armstrong Co., Pa., in the
83d year of his age.

He was for. many years a respected member of
Glade Run church. -A widow, one son, and a
daughter, beside a large circle of relatives,
mourn their loss, but, we trust, his infinite gain.

G. W. M.

DlED—Suddenly, of scarlet fever, DAVID
LARIMER, on of Moses and M. Kirk—-
patrick, aged 6 years, 8 months, and.6 days.

David Was an interesting, intelligent child„
a joy in his. grancfmother'S as well as bis
father's faMily. Death interrupted his prepara-
tion for reciting his- Catechism to his pastor.
The Saviour called, and the lovelyboy was made
an angel, to dwell and worship among. the shining
ones Om. , . G. W. M.

If
"""DIED=-Telirnaty 18th, in the 28th yeaf'tif lliis
age; < Mr. JAMES ALLEN JOHNSTON, member
of Co. F, 47th Reg't Ind. Vol. Inf. -

DEED--Illaroli ,sth, in the hope orxthel:loapel,
Mrs. MARY A. JOHNSTON, in the 79th year of
her age.

DlED—March Bth, in his 68th- year, Mr.
SAMUEL B. JOHNSTON, of Wayne County, 0.,
and for many years a consistent member of Uni-
ty church,

DIED-L.-On Monday evening, February 29th,
LIDIE A„ eldest daughter of J. Melli..and Jane
L. King, iu.the 7th .year of her age.

Funeral from the residenee of her parents,
557 Liberty Street, on Thursday morning, at. 1.0
o'clock.

DIED—On Tuesday evening, March 15th,
JENNIE MoOULLY, second daughter of J.
Merl. and Jane L. King, aged 2 years and 8
months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
No. 667 Liberty Street, oti Thursday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock.

" By cool Siloam's shady rill,
How fair the lily grows I

How sweet the breath beneath the hill
Of Sharon's dewy rose!

"Lel such the child whose early feet
The paths of peace have trod;

Whose heartywith influence sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.

" By cool Siloata's shady rill,
The. lily must decay

The rose that bloobus beteath the hill
Must shortly fade away."

DIED—On the 12th inst., at he mother's, Mrs.
Lowry, in Derry, Montour County, Pa., Mrs.
ELIZABETH MILLER, of Morrison, Illinois,
aged 36 years. '-

The deceased was for several years called to
suffer ; but having in early life and in, time of
health professed faith in Christ; she knew where
to lookifor support and consolation in times of
affliction. She had learned obedience and sub-
mission by the things' which she suffered, and
gave an example of the patience of the saints;
yet she sometimes feared lest she might not• be
patient enough, when desiring to,depart and be
with Christ, and remembering how the poor mis-
sionaries were.palled to endure. There was oneSevere trial" still, but -by the griee of God sh'e
was enabled to submit -to dying,away from her
husband and children,who were still hoping to
see her return. It will,be comforting ,to them to
learn that her end watt4eace. little while
before dying, `she caused all the family to be
aroused, that she might bid them farewell. In
answer, to the question, "Is Jesus still precious !"

she replied, " He is still precious to my soul.
It is sweet to fall asleep in the anus of, Jesus ;"
and ,thUs passed away into the presence of her
God.

•" Mr! for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord ;

Oh ! be like theirs my last repose,
II Like'theirs iny last reward."

DIED—Of diptheria, on the evening- of the
16th of February, SALLIE:HAYMAKER, aged
2 years and 10 months ; daughter of Joseph and
Mary Miller, of Westmoreland County, Ps.

God in his all:wise providence, has cast his
afflicting hand upon this beloved family. He
has permitted, for the first time, thestern visage
of death to enter in urn this unbroken circle,
and claim for its victim this.lovely little child.
But two short .years ago he blessed these pious
parents with this cherished one. Not long she
dwelt with them, until He who gave, called . her
to return. this disease which calls so many
little ones tolheir eternal home, was laid neon
her, and yielded not until her eyes were Closed
in death. Prayers wfire mingling around our
Father's throne of grace, for the restoration of
little Sallie. But soon 'twas whispered, "She
is dead." Her spirit has soared aloft to
the Mighty God who gave it. The bright "Stir
of Bethlehem" has lighted her immortal spirit
ea its way clown thedark "Valley of thellhadow
of Death," to the celestial shore where thepear-

-1 ly gates,are standing ajar, and the angelio .hoets-arerejoicingthat another ohild'of God has been
gathered within the arms of its blessed Saviour.
Then, brother and sister, fret not, for thy little
one is in -heaven, where she will; be free from
sorrow and pain, away from the temptations of
this sinful world. And though her body is con-
signed to the silent tomb, there to rest until the
resurrection morn, her spirit has gone to that
house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens. Ye would not call her back from
that celestial chine where all is bright
and lovely. Look to God .for comfort in this
the time of your affliction, and. he will hear
your 'mations: "He is grAO/01/6 Oadr,. He
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doeth all things well. , Put your trust in him,
living so that when you are called to die, you
may have the wedding garment on, prepared to
sit down at the " marriage supper of the Lamb."
There we will see our father, sister, brother, and
little Sallie. Let us look to God and say, Thy
will be done in earth as it is done in heaven."

Then, mourn not, parents, God halt said
That Sallie sleeps—she is not dead. •

OL vsa

DIED—At her residence. in Lawrenceville,
Thursday evening, November 11th, 1868, Mrs.
STA.TIRA B. HATCH, wife` of Ebenezer Hsieh,
aged 79 years and 11 months.

After waiting for some time expecting to seean obituary of our aged friend prepared by oth-
ers more capable, we feel it be our privilege,
even at this late day, to offer this small tribute
duo to the memory of so kind and devoted a wife
and mother, and so eminent a Christian. " The
memory of the just.is blessed." --

She was a native of the State, of Maine, from
*MA she emigrated with her husband, to Pitts-
burgh, in.1813, when it 'required six weeks to
make the journey. Deseended from the early

Fathers," she exhibited all their en-
ergy, perseverence, and untiring zeal in the va-
ried and constant occupation of 'her willing
hands, either for her own family 'or the needy
around her. In her the 'suffering and afflicted
found a generous, sympathizing friend. -Possess-
ing the most unselfish heartit has ever been our,
happy lot to know, she went about doing good.
"Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord."' Frequently did she remark, "Lhave
no desire to outlive my usefglness "; andsurely
her desire was fulfilled. Her childrenfound her,
house set in order. throughout—frcim the moat im-
portant to the more trivial, all was completed,
by her own hands, even to her burial clothes.,
Each article was found neatlyfolded and marked,
designating its tuse;' and placed in-a:particular
drawer, in anticipation of-the,Bridegroom's call.
Though suffering from the infirmities of age for
severalmenthe previous todisptatii,.lterdepar;
ture Iras Bidden ; she but stepped-6nm tithe -Wee
eternity... ,After a fqw hours' illness she ,looked
up, her, face already gloaing indescribablehappinesi,4 as thatigh She ;beheld I "the' _King
in his beauty," and taw the pearly gates of
the New Jerusalem open to receive her; then
closed her dimmed eyes,' folding-her hands
peacefully se if lying down to quiet sleep.
While we gazed on hereerene countenance, and
remembered her self-denyini love, her gentle
admonitions and fervent prayers; we found it
hard to say, " Thy will:be done." This mother
in Israel has left us a bright example. Kier, pie-
ty was of no ordinary character. aeligion was
her chief concern; it entered into all her em-
ployinents; and formed part -of all her conversa-
tion. The scheme of redemption was her cher-
ished theme. "I:know, that my - Redeemer
Jives!" sins exclaimed, with emotion, when con-
versing with a friend upon 'the,probabilitysthat
her earthly pilgrimage might soon terminate.
No small matter could detain her from the house
of God and the place of prayer, though she might
have to go through the darkness unattended.
She could rise before the dawn to be. present ,at
the early morning prayer-meeting.; and 'we have
beard ber earnest voice in supplication the,
stillness -of the midnight, when she thought
none but God could hear., Yet: she was no
gloomy Christian—always cheerful, happy, .and
uncomplaining. Theugh, her years were nearly
four score, her heart 'and affections were young.
She loved society, andwas interested 'in all the
benevolent-enterprises of 'the times. But she
has left us; and we realize our loss everyday"
more and more, sensibly, as we miss her loving
smile, sound advice, ready encouragement and
sympathy: But we love to think of her, now,in
the presence of the Saviour she loved and served
—not stooped with age and bending beneath in="_
firmities, but clothed in: immortal youth- and
beauty, as she tunes herharp to the sweet melo-
dies of heaven. " Write Blessed are the dead.
which die in the Lord, from henceforth ; Yea;
saith' the Spirit, that they may rest from their.
labors, and their works do follow them."

Heraged and sorrowing partner, with whom she
spent nearly sixty yearsofher . earthly pilgrim-
age, still survives, just waitingforthe summons.
He, with her two daughteri and three sons, and
grand-children, followed her 'remains to their
resting-place in Allegheny- Cemetery, .to await
the resurrection morning, in hope of • a glorious
reunion.

DIED—In Washington, Pa., February 25th,
1884, CHARLES 11A.WICINS, in the 91st year of
his age. .

This aged and venerable matt was born in BM-.
timore, Md., November 27,1773, about_siz weeks
after the arrival of his, pavnte, from Ireland..
Portions of his boyhood, were spent in Cebil Co.,
Md., Adams county, Pa.,andChanaherablivg, ,
Pa., respectively, in .the ast of which he mos_
married, May .18, . 1797, ,to Miss Sarah Orr.
From July, 1807, until, his death he was a resi-
dent of Washington. His wife preceded hint to
the grave in 1861. They had seven children,
five of whom yet survive.

The ancestors of Mr. Hartkins were pious Co-
venanters; especially was-he wont to speak of
the piety of his mother and.grandinother. His
first membership itt theehtirch wasformed, while
at' Chambersburg, with the church of his fath-
ers. From his settleinent in Washington until
about the year 1811, he attended the ministry of
theRev. Thomas Campbell, then of the Associ-
ate church, but being unable to follow his pastor
and his more distinguished 8;314._ Alexander
Campbell, in their change of religious opinions,
he found a congenial home in the Presbyterian
chureh, under the ministry of. theRev. Matthew
Brown, D.D. What influence severe sickness,
endured by this time, and thesimultaneous prev-
alence of 'a powerful revival of religion in the
church of-his choice'had in shaping this move-
ment, may not now be accurately known. His
new brethren soon came to recognize him as a
devout disciple, and to honorhim with unusual
confidence,.' In 1827, with; three others, he was
made a Ruling-Elder—the Rev. Obadiah Jen-
nings, D.R, being at the time pastor of the
-church. His entrance upon this office was mark-
ed with a deep impression of respOnsibility, and,
as was his habit in all matters of importance,
was made the occasion of a renewed covenant
with God, the record ofvwhich is'a precious trea-
sure in the-hands of his family. In the spirit of
that covenant he was_enabled to discharge the
duties, of on Elder to the great edification of the
church and advancement-of religion, until disa-
bled by the infirmities of age. Even then his
prayers for ZiOn were abundant, his words of
counsel and comfort were profitable to many,
and now "being dead he yet speaketh."

Self:dedication; humility, sincerity, gentle-
ness a, consistent _walk, eoliperation in everygood work,andlervency in prayer were the dis-
tinguishing traits of his religious life. They all
eonibiried to give him a:character before his fel-
low men of remarkable Wee, especially consid-
ering the absence of most; if not all, the usual
elementsof worldly prominence. The influence
of -hie piety at, home may be Warred from the'
fact'that a large ;proportion of the apprentices
thrown into his family, hither then, or shortly
afterwards' were 'brought, into the church and
several of them into the ministry. He was
among the earliest teachers of the Presbyterian
Sabliath-Schonl of Washington,* established 'in
1818—probably the first in all the Weet—and, for
avniimber of -years,was its Superintendent. His

•

sympathy with children and youth, and his hab-
itual zeal for their conversion, never ceased.
The sick and ,sorrowful were comforted by his
visits, inquirers _sought. his counsel upon the
question of their salvation, and not only care
less, but even`wicked' men, felt a sacred awe in
his presence. He was one of the very-few cif
whom, a 'Whole community, could say, ," Behold
an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no guile."

But the chief source, of the pOwer and influ-
ence of WA good nian'inust be found in his won-
derful gift of prayer. The severity of his own'
spiritual 'conflicts led him tott close communion
with God, and an earnest study of the Scriptures,
for relief and help. Not only the,plan of salve-
Hen itself, but the language and spirit of
ed devotion—its plaintive lamentations, its' long-
ings and triumphs—beoame most familiar to his
mind and opened•the-channel, through which his
intense religious emotions. were poured forth-
with a fluency and-copiousness seldom equalled.
Few men, Ministers or. laynien, if' any, were more
welcome to. the heirts of GePepeople, as liaders
of -their devotions in the praying circle.- The
writer well remembers the earnestness with
which the -venerable Dr. Brown, so long his pas-..
tar, during one of his last visitsZ-et a prayer=
meeting, requested that Charles Hawkins be cal-
led on to lead'itP,prayer, adding, with deep feel-
ing—"l wan; to hear him pray once Loofa before
I die; I have often felt, under the irilluence of
his prayers, as if heaven itselfwere brought
-down to earth." •

-

His last sickness was protracted, disdplinary,
and fruitful of- spiritual results. And more and
more, untilthe last, did he abase himself as an
unworthy sinner,whilst heextolled the predousrnese of, Christ, as bis only hope and portion, de-
siring only to be' "likehim" and 'to "see him
as he is." '

:Farewell; terrors, lathing; grieving; • 'Praying; hearing an •behevirig,Lc .

Earthly trust and all its wronginga,
Earthly love and all its longings.
Farewell, earthly morn and even,
Sun, and moon, and stars of heaven;
Heavenly portals ope before me,
Welcome Christ, in all his glory."

J. I. B.

PriffE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OFm- the Western Theological Seminary will meet in
Seminary Nall, on WEDNESDAY, April 20th, at 2 Volt&
P. m.

The Committee of Nxamtnetton,viz, ROTS. Robert Dick-
son, John Kerr, JAW% I. BroSimon, D.D., W, D. Howard,
DID., rrlllott E. Swift., and Meter& Robert MoHnig4ht and B.
Rath Bradford, wilt meet on MONDAY, April lath, at lo
o'clock A. hi. W. B. McILYAINiii Beet.

marBo

FrH E EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
of the Board of Colportagestands adjourned to meet

on the First Tuesday ofApril. (sth day.) at 2 o'clock P. IC,
in the mind idece. JAMES CAROTHERS,

mead It . Preeident.. .

TESTIMONIALS-

,IN FAVOR OF TITS

CMOVER & 'BAKER
. .

.UWINCI4:A C NZS #

"I take pleasure in recommending it 'as everywayrelia-
ble." - • r- - Rev. Dr. LEAVITT, '

. , Editor New-York Independent.

"I confessmyself delighted With .yoUr Sewing Machine?"
• Editor-NeW!L;ovalrihglin7,22te.

,•"I have Used Grover & Baker for two -"yea.is/ Garments
have been worn out without the=giving of a stitch?'

Rev. GEO. Wail: PLR New-York.

"For se' eral months we have used Grover h Maker's Sew-
ing Machine, and with ydrosnre testify to, its beantifal and
siesta° sowing, and its [simplicity."

i OKO. P. IdOitftlB, Editor Jburnut.
• —• •

i "My family has been most irnecessfal'ha .Its-use from the
:first.. It is a family

~ JAS. POLLOOK,
E .GOvernorof Pennsylvania.

48"-.FIFT11.• STREET; Pittsburgh.
A. F. .CHA:T'ONEY- •

meant GENERAL AGENT. , ,

J. P. BECKHAM.

BECKGAM Sr. -LONG,
EIENRY B. LONG

and Retail Dealers in

AGilintrtlitiLL AND lIIPLENENTS,
SUDS, FRUIT TRUER, 4-0.,

Agents for., '
HerirylloCkatoce'sNursery,CayugaChief, Jr. Mower,
Buckeye Mowerandß.eaper, Buckeye. Brain Drill,

tP9RIIBSeIron Ilar'rbeter, '• ftuseell'i Massillon Separator,
Wood's Mower, - . . , Economy Wheeled. Norse Bake,
Quaker Mower and Reaper, Cook'S Sugar Braplwator.1

No. It 7 L
[mmnoonno lienn'sROTE

ma 30-.:

betty Street,
PITTIIBURGIf, pA.

A NEW AND CHOICE AELECTION

Spring and Summer
BOOTS, SHOES, RITB.BRES,

For Sale at the NEW BOOT AND !HOE music of

5-LATER &

54 Market Street, 2d door from Third,
mar3o43m PITTSIMOIT, PA.

DRY GOODS:
SUITABLE • FOR MAKING'UP FOR

•

.9110. 311E4' 31Iff /IL ='R Z.

J. M. BURCH_FIELEYS.:
• WHITE AND COLORED MERINOS ; •

WRITE WOOL DELAINES;

COLORED Do- 'Da.;

BOYS' CASSIMERRE;
. Aid of,witiANTs, sellingvery cheap;

MACHINE ;rik,irrgoisa; . .

JAOONEritFLOUNCING ;

NANSOWL AND MULL MCSLINS; -

4AEONETTR AND CAMEILIO MUSLINS;
• ...With a largeassortment of

Dar -Goo-Jas.."
, ma'rlef:am

Ipubl.LAEr's citFeK AcA.DEAY,'
BIEB.KITTSTOWN, tAXgal% C0., -;PA..

D. HARVEY SLOAN; -A.M. Principal.
Tire Thirtieth Session will- open MONDAY; Aran. 25TH;

and continue.give mouths.; Send fora Catalogue.
mar3o-2ta

REWICKLEY ACADEMY
•"-." A CLOS-MAL AND 00MHZROLVI. BOARDING SCHOOL YOH
Btisson the P., F. W. & C. R. R., I.2.railes-from Pittsburgh.
REV. J. S. 'MAU GLI, A.lf.;Principal. TheForty-fourth
Session will conimencwou ,MONDAY, MAT 2D;1864.

For Circulars or further information, apply to T. H.
NBVIN k Co., 26 Woad 4treet, or to the Principal; SeWick-
leyville P:0.; Allegheny 00., Pa. - =mar39-3t

Y § P E.P S I A. AND FITS.
A sure care'for these distressing complaints is now Made

kflown4n a " Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Preps-
rations," published by Dr. CO. PUZLPS Snows. The prescrip-
tion was furnished him in such a providential manner, that
he cannot conscientiously refuse to make it known, as it
has cured everybody whohas used it, never having failed in
.a single case. It is equally sure in cases of Fits as of Dys-
pepsia; and the ingredients may be found In any drug store.
Sent free to all on-receipt of five cents to preps/ postage-

This work, Of 48 octavo pagelt, atm treats on

CONSUMPTION.
,Bronchitis, Asthma, ,General Debility, and gives the best
known Herbal Remedies for their positive and permanent
cute. Address Dr.0. PRZIRS BROWN, N0.19 Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J. marSO 2t

EDGE-WORTR SEMINARY.FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

The Summer sesiion of fourteen weeks will commence on
MONDAY,'IMAT 2n.: Apply soon to the

A. WILLIAM/3, •

Sewieklerrille,Psizna 4

THE-BIBLE AGAINST SLAVERY.
Published and for sale by tits UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

BOARD OF PUBLIPATION, 93. Third Strest. Also, by the
PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF OOLPORTAGE, Hind Street,
Pittsburgh. .

Price-in paper, 25 cents; maim, 50 cents.. ,Sent by mail,
prepaid, for this price. _ JAMES RODGERS, Suet. ••

mar3o.3t.

CONCORD GRAPE VINES.
Large *airing Vines at $5.00 per dozen.

. . ' 7. L. 8W...111,D8 ,ft
mar23-4t :85..wiekia* ATnreeriee..Pa

JONES?'17Om: AND 4 SCOURING
-ESTABLISHMENT.

(Goode 'Returned in Two Weeks.)
39 .0HIC) STREET,

° ALLEGHENY CITE
masts-Sm*

GLADE -RUN MALE AND.FEDIALE
/LCA.3JI,2Y.

The Bummer Bession or this Inztittition will open .on
Monday, 25th of.April, •nn n

and doge WEDNESDAY, Oasesza sin, having amnaatron of
three, week iu the mouth of .114y.'

TUITION—S 6 00 $8 00 AND 410.00,
according to the branches taught; one,half to bepaid ittad-
vane% and the'other beforethe close of therisesioa.

Young men in, indigent circumstances: whohave, served
their country in,the army; and in consequence of which are
linable to obtaina ii*lihoodby manual labor, shall receive
their tuition free of charge.

The Principal will be assisted by Rev. G. W. MECHLIN,
and Mr. J. A. CALHOUN,' laid' otinty Superintendent of
Common Schools for Armstroug,County;Pa.

46i- Nonebut theee'of good mored-j-chareeter need apply
for admission.

,Forfarther information, address the Principal, at Dayton,
Armstrong Connti,,Pa; •

JONES, -Principal
a 6

OAK GROVE
.

4 MILES SOUTH OF PITTSBURBR,
Will open its Twelfth Session on 'the FIRST TURSDAY
OF MAY,.1884. SituntiOn.notexcel ledforbeauty,and health.
Competent Teachersfor the various branches. Music—ln-
strumental and Vocal. Boarding-4mple accommodations
in ramily_ofPrincipal:. dwellow adjoining , school-rooms.
Terms very low--see Catalogue, at Presbyterian Book
Rooms, and.at R. C.Loornis','SY-Wood Street.

Arldrees . REV. 3.. W.. lIAZLETT,
.m5r2.3.2t ' Carrick, Pa.

MASOPt- &~ TIADILLINIS

lag df.,II3.C,IFZIC-O.gEtO44M/E

CAN BE:SAD, OF

CHARLES- C.= MELLOR,

81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Who 1 the exclushre Wholesale Agcnt for the. Xannte,c.

turns for •Western Pennsylvania, ast

zar Bend for aDeacriptiya Circular. faintfree +w

1864.
WE ARE .NOW DAILY OPENING
our SPRING STOOKS of choice, lots of now and season-

able Good's; Plain and ,Figarel Black Bilka ; Chocked
and Colored Bilks; fancy Silks, Cashmeres, Nona De-
nines; Tissues, Darer, Hernani, Florentines; Unfree-

-

Striped,Plain, and Checked—fin Travelling Dresses; .Orpn-

die Robes, new ; French Lawns; Organdies,French Ohlntww,
Brilliants; together witha lull stock of MOURNING GOODS,
consisting ofBilk Wurp Gashmeree,Wool Onehmeres, English
and FrenchBombazines, Bernthal, TurinCloth,5-8 end 5-4
Mousseli ne, Florentine, Dsregeflernout,Tumid(ne, Obsilles ;

Grenadines, Alpaca, and CantonCloth: CLOAKS, in Black,
made td order, onshort notice, for Carriage,Promenade, or

Travelling. A large line of HOSIERY, among which are

Ladies' White Cotton 'tole; Ladle**. 'Unbleached Cotton
Hose; Ladies' White Lace Hose: Ladies' Unbleached Lace
nose; 4.1141e5' White, Lisle Iloso; .11Liesee White Cotton
Hoes; Metes' Unbtoadied Cotton Hose; M; s' Morino

. .

/logo. Also, a varied collection of Hoop .Iw6 Eldindrat
Skirts, Corsets, and. Pinta and Striped Goode for Skirting.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.—Clotho, Cassirneres, Yestinge;
MM Gloms Silk and 'Lisle loves; Silk, Cotton, Merino and

Wool. Under Wear; 811k, Cotton, Merino and Wool Books;

Silk and Gingham Ties; -Scarfs, Black Bilk 'Oriente;
Hemmed, Corded and Primped Border Cambric Randker-

achiefe;'BilkHandkerchietn; Linen Shirts arid Colima;
Gent'e Under Wear matte to order on chart notice. CUR-

TAINIL--Nottinghaii Lace Curtains; 'Applique Lace Our-

tains; Tarobourd Lace Ourtaiiis; Vestibule LaCO. Tbis is a

flue opportunity for parties about going to Housekeeping, or

going to moveon April lint. So good anassortment is not
often found atthiS early' season.. A large assortment of
CLOAKS ANDSEEA.WLS,replete withall elegance 'aitd ira-

rloty to be found in the latest designs. Haring refundabod

this department of our atoie, we are prepared to offir
creased facilities for examining our large stock. BOYS'

WEAR for the present season end Fancy Camel-

mares; Plain. and, pang:, Satinets; Merino Catadmarea;

Tweeds; Meltons ; -Victoria Plaids (plain and fancy);Linen
Drillings; gitteens; Nankinets, etc. Also, is large stook of

EMBROIDERIES, in which will be found many new and
draftable grasis. Swiss and Cambric dollars; Was and

Cambric Sets; Stviai and Cambric Trixaminr; SWIM and

CambriaFlouncing ;13wies and Cambric Banda; Linea Obi-
late and Sets; Lawn. and Cambric Handkerchiefs; Valen-

ciennes Collars andSets; English Thread Collars and Sate ;

Point Gauze- Gillen and Bets; infanta'Etabtoidered Caps

and Waists; Infants' Embroidered linslin Dream: And
one of the best selected stocks of DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-

KEEPING GOODS EVER XPOIIREDINTHIS MARKET;

comprising Linen and Cotton Shentings; Linen and Cotton

Shirting's; Pillow Linen, Pillow Muslin; Dimity
seilteiQuiets, Turkish Quilts; Table Liner's, Table Napkins;

Towelings (IV& and Diaper); Summer Blankets; Irrenet.

Twills and Chintzes; Table arid Mang ,Oivers ; Turkish

BathBlankets, ac. SCOTO,IfidEIt, which is
taking the place of heavy Unbleached muslin, answers the

- .

purpose well, and is cheaper and stronger. To 60IINTRY
MERCHANTS we otTer great inducements in our Wholesale
Department; and always having onhand a large and varied

stock 'Tor our City Trade, It Is or great , advantage to .tboac,
merchants who wish to keep their stock up with all the late

EllEl

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street

mai1..4t
PITTSBURC'H, PA.

JUST READY.
THE THIRD EDITION OF

THE YOUNG I'AIiSON.
12mo MEM $ .25.

'—Bev. B
.

"Its great charm isits perreot naturalness.".
'Sprague,D.U.4, ic isa most enjoyable book."—Rev. E. Newton,

"The ohmmeters are, delineated with master strokes;
Rev. H. Barbarugh,

"An suiraitablemixture of pathos and of liumor."—Prof.
" A. very pleasant, readable, -and profitable book."—Vic

Evangelist.
.-Original, witty, full of life and, Intrest."—Amerioico

Presoyterian..
"Full of useful counsels to'both parsons'and people."--

.Proridence jeurnat. • ,
"The author can wield a pen wingeld with tnerrirnentt or

canawake tearful interest iu his p —Phita. Inquirer.

Will be Ready March 20th,
SIXTH REVISED EDITION OF

TIIE LAST .TUNES AND OW CONSYNKITION
.DY REV. J. A. BEISB, D.D.
............... Cloth_ $11.25.

For sale by all Booksellers, andwill be sedt by mail,
floatage paid, upon receipt of prices, by

ENGLTSR- & CO.,
morthiSisth insect,

sepB 7p Philadelphia.

%%TALL PAPERS.
I now offer for the Spring Wes a large stock or New

Designs of •
PARLOR,

HALL,
DINING ROOM,

VESTIBULE. AND-
• - CEILING PAPERS.

Also, WINDOW SHADES and FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
at the lowest Market rates.

.4163- At NO. 107 MARKET STREET, near Fifth.
raarl6Sin s - JOS. R. HUGHES.

BEAR TREES.
Becket, Bartlett, Duchess deAtigouleme, Flemish Beauty,

and approved varieties, by the dozen, 3.00, or 1,000.
T. L. h'BIBLDS & CO.;

rusr23 4t Sesnekley Nurseries, Pa,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
JWiißillel Albany- ,Triomphe de- aand, Burr's Pine, and

tested,othervarieties for Market. Gardeners, or*Familypur-
poses, at 75enti per 100,and $6.00 per 1,000.

SHIELDS- * CO.,
isar2.3.4t Sewickley Nurseries, Pa.

EVERGREENS.
NorwaySpruce, Arbor "Vitre,,Ntc.,.anitable for Cemeteries;

fine Plante, two feet in height, at 510.00, per 10 ,
T. L. SHIRLDS k.CO,

mar23-4t Sewickley, Allegheny Co,

TO THE LADIES.

NEW STORE,
No. 43 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh Pa. ,

MESSES ELLIOTTE
Have opened a completa stock of LADIES' PUNISHING
GOODS.. Also a choice selection of -

Point, Malt.euand Valenciennes Laces;
Collars and Sete; Fancy Ruffles and Ties;
Laces, Garibaldies and Sleeves;

- Nick Lace V6lle; Coiffures and Barbee;
Black Crape Collars, Collareticaand Veils;
Lace, Embroidered and Mourning Handkerchiefs;
Dress Trimmings, latest styles;
Patent. Skirt Facings;

. French, Embreidered and Plain Corsets
Balmoral Skirts, ac...

SPRING CLOAKS, of the very latest atat most fashlons-
ble styles: . •

Stamping for Braiding and Embroidering particularly
attended to •

. mar23 if

FRIUT TREES.
rare chance for ,LPPLtiTßEliti alx-to, tenfeet high, of

the most approved sorts for Western Pennsylvania, and
warranted gehuine, after having been :thoroughly tested at
the fruit grenadeof the proprietor.

FINE STANDARD AND DWARF ORNERYTREES, and,
xvsnonExss; 'large and. small else, of"the most hardy,

. .
All orders for Trees will receive prompt attention.

Address • JOAN;8. SKIMMt.Lebanon P. O. Aliethen7 Co,sn
MT. HOPE NIIESSIIIIS, March 17, Mite.l.

WITHEBSPOON, IpTSTITIEITE-.
The Bummer Term of Fire Months will open on Tars .I.9rsies.APRIL. In-creasedfacilities are effort'lett". to thosewlshing

tobecome Teachers. Board apd Tuition are Cs low as at
other aladlar Inetitullono; forpaittculera;address

• A8V..1.
mar2.3-SE*Butler,.Pa._ . •

VOLUDIMIA, CLASSICAL AND AilL-
IZAEF INSTITUTE'

Ia designed to prepare young men thoroughly for. CAlleir:Baldness or Teaching. Th." Summar Session opens on the
FIRST TUESDAY OF MAY. Bosirdlne, Tuition, light and
fuel, 11.00 per session. Foreireular, address

REV. IL S. ALEXAN DZR, Principal,
Ther234.20 • Colombia, Pa. ,

ELDERSRIDGE ACADEMY FOR
MALES AND FEMALES,

tßiilopsaite Thirty-fifth Session on WEDNESDAY, 20th
of April nest. Forfarther p‘rticalare; address

REV. ALEX. DONALDSON, Frlacipal.
Assistants—S. 3..Canenal.o,AM., Teacher otElocatioa.

MeeU. E. Baaracea, Teacher Pam. Dept.

NFIW BOOBS ISSUED BY

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

THOUGHTS ON SABBATH' SCHOOLS. By John 5. Hart,
LL.D. Small 12m0., pp. 210. Price 76 cents.

FAMILIAR LETTERS TO YOU, A YOUNG 00191111117.
Brow your Paator. Small 12tuo. Flexible Cloth. Bad
Edges, large clear Type. Price 50 cents.

THE MARRIAGE GIFT. Hy James Petrie, Pastor oflb•
Presbyterian Church ofPhillipsburg, NewJeney.
Fancy Cloth, GiltEdges, with blank Marriage
In Froutimplece. Pito* 60 cents.

SERIES FOR DEM
TILE SPENSERS. _
BESSIE HAVEN; or, Tax lam GILL WED WAXIXXIA To

SAME. 25 and SOcents.
HARRY EDWARDS; or, TaitBOY mai TOLD Lux. 26xad

se mita.
JACK I/VERB ; or, Taz SOY WOO STOLE AParr.
JENNIE ORAIIAK.
EARLY ,WATERMELONS. By Maxwell. '
JOHNNY MoKAY. 45 and 50 cents.
VALLEY OF DECISION. 25 and 80 amts.
FRANK NETRERTON; or, Tax TALISKALX. 60 an 66

cants.

12M0. TRACTS.
EBOAPH. 8 pages.

" 270. TRH FAITH OF DEVILS. 4 pages.271. THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 20
" 272.. A. CALL FOR VOLHNTI7II42. 4 pages

The Board hOre added to their Catalogue, and are pre-
pared to All orders for

DR. CHARLES NODES COMMENTARIES ON
itOMANS. 1 yol. ...$1.26
QUESTIONS ON DO .. 25
FIRST CORINTRIANS. 1 vol ' 1.26
SECOND DO. 1 vol. ' 4 1.53
APHESIANS. 1 vol .... 2.00

DR. J. ADDISON ALEXANDER'S' COMMENTA-
' ALES ON

ISALIIS. 3 voli _ 34.6013A1A13. 2 vole 3.00MATTHEW. 1 vol 1.60MASS. 1 vol 160
ACTS. 2 sole $.OO

410,- Any publication of the Board will be sent by mall,prepaid, onwept of theCatalogue price.
Please address orden. to - - ,

feb2l-ti
WINTHROP BAMBINI;

Business Oorresposidont.

FRANKLIN COLLEGE.
The •Butismer Term at this well-known Instlttition wiltopen on the FIRST MONDAS Of-MAT,-andcontinue Five

Months. The CollegeBuildings are undergoing extensive
repairs, and will be thoroughly refitted for nee next term.
Thevarious departments are tilled by competent Teachers,
and it is confidently believed that no Institution In the
country affords better.factiftleo to Students,

Bend for Circular.
• By order of Board.

New-Athens, Ohio, March4,1884,
marß 4t

~IFE INSURANCE.

JAMES DAY,
Botrotary

A prudent husband. father,.or brother, haying a wife or
helpless children dependent upon him, and realizing the un-
certainty or life, feels it a duty to make provision for the
orent of his death. The
" American Life Insurance Annuity, and

Trust Company, of Philadelphia,"
will issue POLICIES ON LIVES to meet this want. A man
aged 30, by a payment of ;19.60 a year'secures to his heirs,
at his death, ;1,000. Even if he should dieafter having paid
only the first quarter'e instalment, the 91,000 would be paid
by the Company. No Se:sings Bank, or other mode of in-
vesting,presents such advantages. A man doing business
on borrowed capital,.may by this means secure {Fiend who
lisa lentLin money, against the riskof his sudden deeeue.

CAPITAL $500,000.
ALEX. WHILLOIN, Preeldent. seasuaL WORK, (ofWork, M'Conch k 06,) Vice President.
The Company issues Policies at CASH, 911ITIIAL, NON-

FORFEITURE and TOTAL ABSTINENCE rates. " Total
Abstinence" rates are the lowa- t in the world.

Full information furnished by
S. S. BRYAN, Pittabutgh Agent,

59 FOURTH STRICT, (81.11iCe'S Banding.)

SILVER- PEARL SOAP._ .

, ma 9-'1

CRUMPTON & CO.,
367 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh!

SoloProprietors and Manufitoturers for WESTERN. MINN-
SYLVANIA, OHIO. INDIANA, MI-

NOIS, and MISSOURI;
Also, Manufacturer's of a Superior Article of

PALM, ' GERMAN,
OLIVE and ROSIN SOAPS,

And. various

Toilet andfancy Soaps.
Of our SILVER PEARL SOAP, which we confidently

recommend as better for general use than any other before
the public, should be borne in mind, has neither Potash,
hiat,Lime or Rosin, or anyether substance in Itsmanatee.

' tore which: can shrink or injure the finest fabric. Ylannels
1 and. Woolens canbe washed with the rapidity o Cott n or
Linen. Clothes washed with the SILVER PEARL SOAP,
donot require boilinkor half the rubbing, which of course
eaves the wear and' tear.

RIMILL ..;001AZ
removes Grease, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink, Smoke
and the worst Bilge Water Stain, instantly, by applyin, it
with a moist sponge, thus protecting windows, carpets and
furniture froM suds and slop. It imparts a brilliancy to
Plate, Jewelry, Olosware, Euameled Paintings and Patent
Leather immediately, and for cleaning Marble and Floor
Tiles .it has no equal. For the bath, and particularly for
shampoonlog, the SILVER PR ARL Flom. is a perfect lux-
ury. In a word, all who have tried its superior qualities
acknowledge It theveateat disaivery of the age.

This Oompany respectfully, ask a :trial from all who are
interested in using Soap. and in every case will refund the
price of the same should it fail toaccomplish what we claim
for it if used according tootir directions.

Sold at 5 WAS per Pound, in 25 and 50 pound boxes.
Delivered to the cany bean". inAllegheny, Birmingham, and
city residence., tree of charge.. Directions 'for use on 4.11
packages.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO TEM TRADE
Marctante from abroad will do well to give CRIIMPTON
CO., 387 .1.1731.1{T1 SWIM', opposite Penna.Railroad

Passenger Depot.
4ri''REWARW OF ALL IIIInTIONS. None mains

anima bearing one trade mark—SlLVER PEARL ABELL,
as secured by the inventor by Nsilorud Copyright. •

triarP•tf• • •

BEAVER SEMINARY.
The Summer Terrant fourteen seeks will open on MON-

DAY, TO 28,rn or Mance Board and Room furnished,
$40.00. Por particulars, address

S. B. MERCER, Superintendent,
Bearer, Pa.mnr9-5t

inr. SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. `.84 Wylie Street, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Respeetinlly invitee publicattention to his NEW AND EX-
TENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE

Spring and Summer Goods,
Embracing all the New and Desirable Style/for Gentlemen's
Weir, which will be made to order in the rery beet manner,
at Reasonable Prices. Aleo, a Fine Ameortment f Genes
Furnishing Goods kept conetnetly on band. marfAy

LAIRSVILLE FEIVXALE SEM-
INARY.

A Home for Young, Ladies.
This Seminary—owned and conducted. by the present

Principal for a period of eleven years—with, its large corps
of teachers, pleasant surroundings, appropriate accommoda-
tions, and unsurpassed educational facilities'continues to
commend itself to parents who desire for their daughters
the BEST CULTURE in ail which pertains to Female Diu-
rotten. The next session *ill commence Mi.Y 2D. For
Terms, Be., sea Catalogues,sent on. Application to the Prin-
cipal S. 1L kfILBPLBY,

marlfifit Blairsville, Pa.

GOLD PENS..
FAIRCHILD'S HOED PENS.
WARREN'S , Do. Do.

We feel snob entire confidence in throe Pens that we can
not only recommend them to the Publio, but we also fulls
WARRANT every Pea sold.

DAVIS, CLARKE & CO.,
93 Wood Street,car. Diamond Alley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGHFEMALE COLLEGE.

mitrlo:t

REV. 1. O. PERSHING, PRIM:WM
Best Sustained College in. the State

Twenty Teachers. Superb buildings, to which improve-
ments have just been made at a cost of $20,000. Osumi,
panedfacilities In thoOrnamentaibranches. Thorough and
extensivo'course of study.

$45.00 per term (14 weepsl pus. all expenses In the
boarding department, except wittiliting and fuel. Next term
will conunencopcetuber 9t,b. Send to President Pershing
fora Catalogue. SIMPSON, Pree't Trustees,

SALTSBURG ACADI, NY
-

..

.

. FOR MALES AND FEMALES.
The Sommer. Sll3lllpo of this Institution will open on the

FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, tindoe the care of PROF. J. M.

otpaFOSTER; AM..., se Pri I, and MISS MARY L WIL-
LIAMS, as Teacher nett. Terme per &MIMI of Five
Mon, $6 to el 4,according to branches- studied.
Music extra. Blare ne, with furnished rooms, can be had
In the village and vicinity as reasonable as elsewhere, In
abnUarlnatitntions. '

For further particniare,,addreee
WEI. STEWART, Pres't Board otTrnatees.marlG-16t*, Saltsbtirg. Ps.

:VERMILLION INSTITUTE.
- The Snanmer Session is 8404:Anted to open the 21e5 OF
Aran. In addition to all the branches taught in the higher
Institutions, the following are included without extra
charge : Book keeping, Penmanship, Vocal Music, French
and German._

To Young Ladies—Roard, Tuition, Room furnished, Light
andFuel, for the Session of Five Months, for from *5l to
555, Bach pupil provides herself with towels, IM, shoots
end two pillow-ravem

To Young Men—Board, Tuition, Room furnished with
Chairs, Bedstead, Table; Stove,Fuel and Light, for FiTO
Moodie; for from eV/ to $52

Instruction ou tile Pomo, Guitar. and Melodeon, extra.
SANDERS DIKrEN DMA?,D.D., Principal.

EvreoyuLlx, O:, March 8,18d4. marld-.t

VINDLEY'S CLASSICAL AND
BIATREMA'CICAL SCHOOL

Will open its first term on it,latu OP APRIL next. Rooms
In Brown's Block, 80. 2 St. Clair /Street, 241 Boor. The
English Branches and Ancient Languages will be taught ay
the „Principal. Bally lessons will be given. in German,
"French, PRintis4aWyDrawing, by a competent Professor.
Number of pupils limited. Dirty, application11KelgarTa to
Secure admission. Call for Circulars at any .'f the Hook-
dom.- addreeit

nue:34,f
EiPrIPIL.YVIALEY, Isdpel,

pitteberib, Pe.


